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tragic cnd, by a solemnn sentenice of Arcibisliopi togctherupon a declarmtionof faitli, whicli flicn,, in open revo!t againist ftle Cliuib, nLre w ith.-
Cranmer. It :, said, that Eli.abeth, convinced of drew up in thirty nine articles and which recoived out episcipal autlhurity, Iludbkins L.a îîg nit%
the illegitinacy of lier raik, ascended tlt thronte. aflernsards the sanction of the parliaienit and lie tr been nure than a sffragan, suîgesed an
wih tremnbling step, and that being fearful of ex- QueCn. nexer re-established, and tlhe othur suffragn,
aainîg dangerous comînmotions. le hesitated about A new order of things now appears in England. created by Iltnry, Vil!. Story, iairlons,
:-bc re-estab'.shmnnt of the lteforiaicoi- towards Schisn, for hlie second time, is about to be so- Coserdale, having been cantoilcaily deposedi utnl
n% hich, however; site liad a scrret inelhnation. lier lemnly proclaimed. The nation isto bo separated lthe preceeding rcign, for cases of marriage ; the
minnnsters deterniuied herto it, by repîesenting to from lte rest of Christianitv, and is from hence- two latter in contravention t their monastic vos,
lier that there vould be no securitv for lier in union forth to fhrim a separate and independent Church, But supposing them to be possessed of diocesan
nili the Church of Rome, wshich in ils pubic docu- isolated from tlhe whole world, like flic territory jurisdiction, still they could not of themsel ese
ments had conlemned her biath. IShe nas neII in whitich il is enclosed. Bit by what right? By tend it toa metropolitan and pîrimatial sec ; but
;svare," says Ileylhn, " that lier condition of legi- %%hat authorit% ? Suth is lite Vill of ler, %%hîo as- no matter, tiiese irregularities, these defects, tliese
tiate daugiter and flic pi imacy of the Pope could Iires to bccome supreme governess in the church. nullitics, arc supicrceeded in a moment and by
not subsist together.- The rupture vas then de-' By this time, thc convocation oftlhe clergy. iav-Ivhom pray ? stillby the same fenale and by lier
luberately resolved upon: ail ihat remaiiied wvas to, ing tLden alari at theprojects of th- court, letters-patcnt by lier, vho from henceforth, with
prepare lhe public ind for il. ''ie miniters took done its utimost to preventt them, liad declared in: la diaclem on her lead and lie pastoral crook in her
uîpon tlenselves to dislpose the people for lie pro- five art.cles the apostolie belief upon lite dogms and, speaks and commnds obedience through
jected changes, and conducted themselves in the that were saia to be flic inost tireatencd: icth t) lier new spirituallords, as their supreime, ger-
business with consuininate address. 'lTe Parlia- universities had loiudly joined tleir voices with fle ness.*
ment was convoked as carly as lte folloving de- hmtiiber of tle inferior clergy tiun Ite four first But whence did she derive tis absolute power To
cember. fin the louse of Lords a lav was pro- article; thi bit ops Iad entirely adopted them. underlake such unheard of attempts and toproduce
posed whîjei abolihdc that of Mary, gave to Eliza- and of tlicir own authority, as well Ius in compli- so total a revolution , From her louse of Lords
herth tic tille of of supreme gôverness in ail things ancwit ithe wislies oftie priests, had tran.,mit- and Commons. Well then ! let he: parliament
spiritual and temporal, with ail flic riglhts exercis- ited them o Lord Bacon, the keper of the seals: produce to the world the charter it has received,
"d by Edward and Henry, authorised ier to exc- buit ftle declartion uflthe clergy stops none of these from Jesus Christ ; let it prove to us that Christ
vute lier ceclesiastical jurisdiction by commissa- preconcerted ncasures; the declaration of-the spi- confided flic government c'his church to tho pow-
rues, and,tomaintainhersupremacy, obliged ftle ritual guides, of tlic bishops,th judgs of doctrines ces of the carth, But for our parts, we know, that
bishops and thteir clerg to taike an oath, the for-! is put aside and despised: :nd by whom? hy lier, he has confihed it solely to the Apnstles and their
mulary of which vas subjoiied to the law. The wihom they pretend to give to the stucsors of ftle successors. Thus this parliarnent,although absolute,
first reading of this bill caused consternation and apostles as supreme governess. and all-powerful in whiat r.:lates ta this world, wsas
dismnay amongthe bishops who then vere sitting iotl From thc cabinet thtee projects are carricd iito evidently without right and without poiwer in hic
thle upper louse. In vain did the Arclibishop of. the Parliamnent: on lthe first recading, thue N lole concerns of the Church ; it therefore could trans.
York and tle Biriop of Chester, in the name of all 1 bencli ofbislops riSe in opposition. in vain di mit no spiritua'l jurisdiction to Elizabetlt-Eliza-
ih iotliers, oppose their eloquence to theproject of they object belbtre ie pecrs; in vain do they% in-beth couldnot therefore take it avay froa thos,

thelaw. It was carriei, and but little attention ustructtheirflock, o ifte lihuse, tlit tle ath of who occupied their sees before she mouuted ber
was pail fo Ilicir objections. It met vith more op- supremacy wotuiids faith and the sacred princil!es hrone; she could not, therefore, transfer any from
position in the Commots. But ultimately the of the govcrntuient of lie Churcli: they are not theto lier intended bishops, nor could they to

ourt party prevailed. Tus lie ecclesiastical lcard ; thleya.e stript of their jurisdictiotn, and dri- their successors. Without riglit-to destroy, repair,
4itihority was taken away fron lte Holy Sec and ven fromn tlcir Clitirches: anîd by Iihom? by ft lor rebuild, lier attemqts are null from the first.
heClergy of Englandi, theentire spiritual jurisdic-I supremtie gove niess. 'Her innovations all rest upon a false foundationt,
iona l atiachcd tothe crown, and sciisnerectedinto New subjec are ned dt fill their pLce' and flic whole structure ofthe reformation sinks of
a law of te kingdon. But how shall this nontion be confirmed, sincc fiself, and is buiried in fle hollowness of ifs oiwn

Elizabeth, aller the prorogation ofher parlianictit th r system.'
-iri*crs upon lier ness functins anti procetds gradu- tît rîit iui eotsceuiLy1 lt 'p ________________________

erts uponerk. Sten ufluntiùos al pi r soes By whom shaâ bonsl be canged and urtlaow ni tht 1  I Femmne et a seeuls naudito fastu se papissam et ca-.

lyer presence, i smptiently listens a ail heBir rsire- Irder ofttig, wicih for ceriturie hiad been esta- :put elcsctifeci. Mart, Chemmtiu in Eut. ad el.
herresnce patenty istnst althir epr-yblished for thle coinunication lit powver in Ithe Bmndeburg.

ecntations, fhen dismisses thenm, saying, "tha fro, Chutrch? by the supremne governess. ; Aa Act wai passed, by a iay parli'a:ent, requiring
iencefortih she shall regard as the encmy of God.i of the prelates to take tb oath, under pain of being expì:l
and the Crown, whoever shall dare, to support flic She pretends to throw the discipline ack to e ed from their secs, At the escirationof the tm appoin-
pretensions of the Bishop of Rome. After this site unes when lie netropolitainswere consecrated andi ted-for taking the oath, the fathers wsho refusedt it, fout
sends forth into hlie dioceses lier commissaries, who crnted by lit bisiops of'flic province: but- thiýs thetmbelrc drivez fre s heir paaces ad deprivtd et1icir

cîpn lte efuai f tse islops(o akelit apoin-'auîcuett dicipline, hein- abolisicd by îlc Chutc), rcvcaues and of all the bor.ors and Irisilecs cf Ilicir is-
upon the refusal of the Bishops to take e appoint- a w ak n copat-Lt s-
ed oath, declare them to be deprived of tlcir office. could be re-establise only y i but, accori cular ower takeback,ifit please, ihe favours it bas bes-
'ihey are all, with the exception of the Bishop of to the ancient discipline, the patriarch ordained and towed ulon the Churci ; we are content. It willa injum the
Landa'tf, tiven from their sces. They are afhcr-l confirned his metropolitans himselfin person, or tempoalitiesof the Bishops ; but willeave uninjured the
wdrsreplaced by priests attached ta government by the bishops of Lte province, lis delegates; for sa consciences of the suibjects. For Jesus Christ has inpo!
adiâtothe new principles. Parker, beingnouinat- had it been regulated by the council of Nice, can. scd°" o bgationco themab$cts ofcalng agataît flo

e4to hic sec of Canterbury, iwas consecrated and 4. and by other councils alferwards, as Dr. Field shosi, but -nost assuredly does bc requiru s eitodefend
confirmed, according to letters-patent from the and bishop Bramhial,tocite.no others, confess but therightsahbashinsecoferrediponhis church for
Queen,by some bishops of Edward VI. but who, On defiult of the patriarclh of lte- west, neither fite its presemion, inspiteucsecahr power vx.endrirgper
beingcanonically deposed sincethe reign of Blary vice-presidentufCanterbury during -die vacancy secution ; rigtsthatno.hm=powervergas-or canev-
had remained without jurisdiction. Parker, in bis of the sec, nor Boner, bishop ofLondon,nor Heath cr "as-a:-YetOr bue cd -

Ictce30(aastaw1cs temrea t.Ow. mail rcs-cea4
lutu; consecrated the first, who were nominatad al- inetropoliton of the north,. could be nduced ta lend fahe are drvenrmtheir fibeks and fro the ca of'
ter him: in this manner, all the secs were filcd ini their ministry to s manifesta violation ci rule in souls ; altes are rised aganstalters ; bithope ofe oþpo-
1562, and then it was, fhat tho nesv prelates agreed 1 the affair of Parker; bdt these four consecrators, site "nty tako thu places of car mmn bhops thir
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